
Storytelling and Literacy  

This session will improve your 
literacy skills. 

Don’t worry if you don’t have 
the resources below, you can 
use something similar instead.

	    Phonics practice  

EMERGING- Set 1 Sounds 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zf2yf4j/articles/
z4ycrj6 

MID/HIGH- PICTURE PHONICS SLIDES 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-
jFq898yDgJvh8X8kNNswr9yw3PcddzgOkR8p4Z7z2s/edit?
usp=sharing 

MID: 5 slides- Letter name- Sound- Sign. 

HIGH: 8 Letter and 3 Diagraph slides- Letter name- 
Sound- Sign.
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The Hungry Caterpillar 
Follow the link to listen to the story and try to answer the questions 

below. 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?
q=makaton+stories&docid=608042114621640197&mid=7A8A34626C581655EE237A8A346

26C581655EE23&view=detail&FORM=VIRE 

 

 

HIGHER  
Can you say and sign 5 different pieces of food that the Caterpillar ate? 

How did he feel when he ate all that food? 
What was the caterpillar’s house called? 

What did he turn into when he came out of his house?

MID  

Can you say and sign 3 different pieces of food that the Caterpillar ate? 

How did he feel when he ate all that food? 

What did he turn into when he came out of his house?

EMERGING  

What colour is the Caterpillar’s body? 

Can you say or sign a piece of food that the Caterpillar ate? 

What did he turn in to at the end? 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=makaton+stories&docid=608042114621640197&mid=7A8A34626C581655EE237A8A34626C581655EE23&view=detail&FORM=VIRE
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https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=makaton+stories&docid=608042114621640197&mid=7A8A34626C581655EE237A8A34626C581655EE23&view=detail&FORM=VIRE


 

Follow the link, listen to the story and see if you 
can answer the questions. 

 
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/quackenstein/ 

 

 
 

HIGHER  
Name 5 other animals that lived in the zoo with Quack 

What did Quack find when he banged his head? 
Where did quack go to hide when he was scared? 

What kind of animal was Quack’s son? 
Was Quack still scared at the end? 

MID 

Name 3 other Animals that lived in the Zoo with Quack. 
What did Quack find when he banged his head? 
Where did quack go to hide when he was scared? 

What kind of animal was Quack’s son?

EMERGING 
What kind of animal is Quack? 

How did he feel when the egg hatched? 

What kind of animal was Quack’s son?

https://www.storylineonline.net/books/quackenstein/


Can you make a story of your own 
to tell your family? 

Try and use some of the new words 
that you’ve learned in this session. 

Give it a go!


